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Markowitz’s portfolio theory has suggested that by diversifying among various 
assets, investors can reduce the risk of whole portfolio. Besides the quantity of assets 
included in the portfolio has relation to the risk of whole portfolio, the correlations 
among assets consisting the portfolio also have an important influence on the risk of 
whole portfolio. Only diversifying among assets that have lower correlations can reduce 
the risk of whole portfolio as much as possible, under this circumstance, investors can 
obtain more benefit from the diversification. Therefore, the correlations among assets 
have an important impact on the investors’ decision of diversification, asset allocation 
and risk management. 
When constructing a portfolio, it always implies an assumption that the 
correlations among asset returns are constant as usual. However, the empirical study in 
recent years has found that the volatility of security returns is time varying. Then, 
whether presuming that the correlations among asset returns are constant is rational? 
From 1990s, the research on correlations among asset returns has become one of 
research hotspots gradually in the area of international academics. For common 
investors, stock and bond are two primary assets that can be chosen to invest. So, the 
correlation between stock and bond returns has an important significance on the 
investors’ decision of diversification and asset allocation. 
In this paper, according to the data of stock and bond markets in our country, we 
have done empirical study on the correlation between stock and bond returns, using the 
method of time series and multivariate GARCH models. The study has found that the 
correlation between stock and bond returns in our country is dynamic and time varying. 
The conclusions suggest that investors who hold the positions of stock and bond at the 
same time should pay more attention to the correlation between stock and bond returns. 
This paper consists of four parts. In the foreword the significance of studying the 
correlations among asset returns and the main innovations in this paper are introduced. 
In chapter 1, the definitions of correlations among asset returns are introduced, and the 














returns of stock and bond indexes in our country, the time series of the realized monthly 
stock and bond correlations are constructed, and the characteristic of the time series has 
been studied. In chapter 3, using BEKK model and a simplified estimation approach of 
multivariate GARCH models, the empirical study on the stock and bond correlations 
has been done, the results suggest that the stock and bond correlations in our country is 
dynamic and time varying. Chapter 4 is the conclusions and further research in future. 
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① 我们可以通过简单的数学来证明这一结论（具体证明过程参见附录 1）。 
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的分散化投资以及资产配置决策有着重要意义。然而，令我们感到惊异的是，在
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第一章  资产收益相关性研究文献综述 













如果考虑两个相关的收益率序列 Ar 和 Br ，则我们可以用相关性来表示这两个
序列之间的内在联系。考虑由两种风险资产组成的一个资产组合，用方差度量的
资产组合的风险大小可以表示为： 
2 2 2 2 2 2p A A B B A B A B ABw w w wσ σ σ σ σ ρ= + +                       （1） 
其中， 2pσ 为资产组合的方差； Aw 为资产 A在组合中所占的比重； Aσ 为资产 A
的收益率的标准差； Bw 为资产B 在组合中所占的比重； Bσ 为资产B 的收益率的标
准差； ABρ 为资产 A和资产B 的收益率之间的相关系数。 
可以看出，资产 A和资产B 收益率之间的相关系数 ABρ 越高，则资产组合的方
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         （2） 
其中， xμ 和 yμ 分别为随机变量 X 和Y 的均值。相关系数是对随机变量 X 和Y
之间线性相关强度的度量，可以证明 ,1 1x yρ− ≤ ≤ ，且 , ,x y y xρ ρ= 。如果 , 0x yρ > ，那
么意味着两个随机变量之间呈正相关关系，即两个变量朝相同的方向变动；如果
, 0x yρ < ，那么意味着两个随机变量之间呈负相关关系，即两个变量朝相反的方向
变动；如果 , 0x yρ = ，则意味着两个随机变量之间不相关。而且，如果 X 和Y 都为
正态随机变量，那么当且仅当 X 和Y 相互独立时有 , 0x yρ = 。两个随机变量之间的
相关系数 ,x yρ 的绝对值越大，意味着两个随机变量之间的内在联系越密切。当随机
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其中，
1





=∑ ，分别为 X 和Y 的样本均值。                
对于本文所指的资产之间的相关性，主要是指资产收益率之间的相关性。因
此，对于资产 A和资产B 的收益率之间的相关性，用相关系数可以表示为： 
( , )( , )
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相关性是协方差的标准化形式，因此在多元变量情形中，相关性的估计可以归结
为对多元变量的方差－协方差矩阵的估计。 






















间在 5％的置信度水平下被拒绝）。另一方面，Von Furstenberg & Jeon（1989）用
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